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Newsletter to members

27th Annual Charity Golf Tournament – Monday, 24th February 2020
The Carbine Club’s Annual Charity Golf Tournament was once again another very successful event.
Susie Simcock and her team, yet again, did a fantastic job building upon previous events to ensure the
success of this main fundraising event for the Club’s charity, the Sir Denis Blundell Charitable Trust.
This year the tournament raised almost $42,000. With expenses taken into account, it resulted in a
surplus of just under $36,000, a remarkable effort.

This amount together with funds raised through

the year will be distributed to disabled athletes through Paralympics NZ and Parafed Auckland.
Cheques will be presented to these two organisations at the next luncheon.

Thank you to our

sponsors, players and members who did so much to contribute to the success of the day.

Carbine Club Rugby luncheon – Friday 27th March 2020
The next luncheon, a Rugby luncheon with Ben Skeen as guest speaker, the Television Monitor
Officer at the 2019 Rugby World Cup is scheduled to be held in just under a fortnight’s time.
To date we have had replies from 28 members only, not all of whom can attend.
While we appreciate that not all members can attend on any given day, particularly those from
out of Auckland, but we need support for these lunches if they are to continue.

It would be appreciated if members could advise if they can attend or not (thank you to those
who have already responded) and provide the names of any guests. We need to advise
caterers and printers of numbers and they need the information a week in advance.
A copy of the flyer is attached as a reminder.

Regards
VJ Latta
Secretary
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